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Bill Reid brought out that since the new tenur~ statement indicates that tenure 111 not to be expect&d by anyone at their time
or employment with the Uni•er■ ity, that thia aight caueo the tl'n1ver ■ it;y to lose ?Jome good potential faculty metllber11 who might look
ror employment which would otter them more ■ eourity.
Jimmy Rea-.,ea orrered an amendment to the Resolution that would
remove the first tbree paragraphs and go right to the point ot establi ■hing the Ad Hoc Co!Qlll1ttee to study tenure. Whioh seemed to
be, in hi ■ opinion, the real purpo ■e or the Reaolut1on. Hazel
Hicks seconded the motion ror th• amendment. Oharlea Johnson, who
originally introduced the Re1olution. was not in agreement with
the a»endl!ent, ■tating that h• felt that the first three paragraphs
w@re needed to iapl:, the full giat of the situation. Haael Uick11
then ottered a suggestion of re-adding a part of the beginning paragraph eo ee to have a "lead-in" to the amended statement. The Benate
Yoted in favor ot this 1111en&aent, nine to five.
Due to thi ■ action, Johnson decided to withdraw the entire
Resolution. In view of this. Bill Reid introduced the idea or a
committee being tol'med within the Senate to study the R•■ olution
and eome up with an amended resolution that would be acceptable to
all parties.
Jerr'Y Gilbert then ottered an amendment to the original amendment which he felt would be agreeable to all and thia wae to pick
up a greater par-t or the tir■t paragraph aa a "lead-in" stateA1ent.
Oharl•s Johnson tound th1a suggestion acceptable and tbi ■ am•ndment
waa carried by the Senate bf a vot& of nine to ti•e. The amended
Resolution reads aa follows:
In view or th• recent diacuasion between the CoJllll11ttee on Committees or the Faculty Senate or Jacksopville
State University and Mr. Walter Merrill. th• University
Attorney• and in view or the admltted complexitie:s inYolved in the adlllinistei:-ing or a tenure ay ■ t•111 which would
be equitable to botb the Universit1 and the individual
faculty members concerned and 1n view or the tact that the
present policie1 and procedures which iu•e new being followed as outlined by Mr. Merrill and the Acadelllic Vice
Preaident at the torementioned •••ting are admittedly
biaeed in raver or the Univoratty•a legal positio,i't •nd
do not take into full oon11ideration the welfare or the
faculty,
Be tt reaolYed that the Faculty Senate recommends
to the Academic Vice-preerldent that the Adm1n1atration
rorm. an Ad Uoc Comuitt••• composed or at lea1t three ten-ured faculty in,~mber11 and tbree non-t&nure taoulty 111ember11,
in addition to the University Attorney and the Academic
Vice-president, to evaluate the pre3ent policies and to
tomulate more acceptable ones which would meet th• needs

),
/
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or all parties conoel."ned. It la felt that ainoe tenure,
&!I defined. bJ th• Univerait:, Attorney ao th& ~gl'anting
or propert:, right ■• to individual taoult:, members by the
Un1.-erait:,, taoulty r~e111ber1 should be involved in an7
· deoiaiona governing the granting or auch right ■• a tact
whioh eeeme to be part ot the constitutional heritage or
this country,
New buainesa introduced dealt with:
A motion b:, Oharlea Jobnaon that the Senate authorise the Committee on Col!lllitteea to follow up its ctudy in reterenoe to the
ll'aculty Lecture Beril!la and, on the baaia ot the intomation whioh
it gathered from the faculty, to make a speoitio reoomnendation at
the next Senate meeting. The aotion wae aeoonded &nd passed.

Dr. Wil.lman aalced i t t'unds would be available for th1a s-,1•ie11
and Van Oleaye said that 01:', Montgomer:, had indicated that money
would be av&ilable through the Lyoewn Oommitt&e,

It wae pointed "ut that the Lyoetllll Oommlttee 1a 00111poaed or
adminiatrai;u~-.. and atu.denta but no faoult:, members. Possibly the
Senate 1111.ght want to look into th• add1t1on of l!lOlllo taoultJ 111embe1•a
to this Co111tittee.

Van Oleave introduced the idea or sending a memorandum to the
Deana outlining the parameters of eleotione to the Sen•t• which
will be ooming up 1n th• nea1' future. T1'1ia lffl:mo will serve to t'e=
mind the Deana or the eleotiona aa well ae to emphasize that l!lome
type or majorit7 eleotiona be conducted.
Tb• Committee on Committe•• ie looking into the poaeib111ty
of suggesting that the Un1v•raity aponaor an annual Teacher's Excellence Aw&rd. Van Oleave reported that he haa obtained aoma
information from Clemson University relativ& to tbie eubjeot.
Oharlee Johnson pointed out that UAB baa a program of thia nature
and that their budget oarri•• a $1,000 stipend tor the recipient
or the award.

Reports were giv•n bJ all three atanding oonaltteee. 'l'he Admisaiona and Soholarahip Oolllmittee reported on three &reas or study.
Cl7de Cox gave tba reaults from bis study or the ourrent attendance
policy. Approxi111ately torty-tive percent or the reapondente to hie
aurve1 indioated that tbe present attendance policy ia 1atiatactory.
It wae pointed out, however, that some atudenta wore also included
in th• aurve:,.
Loe Will.Jr1an r<tported on acadflll1ic counseling and g!'aduation
requirements, There are, at preaent, no definite aolutiona to these
problems. Dr. Montgo11ery baa indicated hia desire for the D&an•
and Department Heads to work towards solutions, &nd an atteza1>t will
be made to deYiae an adviseiaent sheet to be uaed b7 atudent!II and

adviaol"11. The poaa1bil1ty or a three~atep adviael!!ent was introdtM:ied.;
with the Admiaaiona otfio•• tbe majo~ as well as Ninor department
1
heads being involved.
Glen Browder reported on his ■ tudy or the atandardi:aation of
the clooka on campus. Tbere ia no solution to tbia probloa at
pr•••nt but the idea or a televi3ion to transmit to each building
rro■ a master clock wae 1ntrodueed.
Browder pointed out that there
ia alee a etudent COl!lnlitte• working in thi• area.

Allen Sllitb from tbe Polioie• Oo11111itte• r•ported on his Committe•'a aurver or the teaching taoilitie ■ on campus. All areas
studied aoowed a projected tnerea1e in space needed from present
to the 1911-78 aehool year. '!'he Un1wra1t11a also doing a utility
1tud1 or apace.and the reeulta or that atudy !!lay be used by the

Pol1@1ea OOl'lllllittee.
Smith also

rep«u'ted on the Comnittee 1 11 study or ott-cru!!pue

teaching. He !"elated tbai beginning in"the Fall ot 1976, the rate
tor teaching an additional undergraduate oo'W:ee will be $120 Md
tor a graduate course, $1,000. Mileage will be paid to those persona going out or Calhoun County to teach, e~cept tor the Gadsden
CUUP ooursea. A faculty member mt.1 refuse to teach off-oimpwi 1t
the courae ia in addition to bia regular load; or, be may-refuse
1t it is a part ot. bia regttlar load, if he c~.n till bi ■ academic
load with other oouraea on campus. ~bis policy does not apply to
those peraona who weve hired "11th the underet;anding that they would
have to go off cl:Wlpm,.

'!'he following topics were introduced trom the Welfare Oomltt,i;e: leaves ot abeence, th• con11derat1on ot years of teaching
experience 1n deter111n1ng ealar1ea, :imd a recommendation or a ten-

The diacua ■ ion or these top1e8 wa~ poatpon•d until
the next meeting due to t1M.

ure policy.

The meeting wa, adjourned at 4:~5 p.m.
Respectfully

■ubmitted

MINUl'ES 017 'rliE APRIL '.I'm Ml!:B'l'ING OJ? TUE
JACi:SONVlLLE STATE lJNIVERSI'rY
t1AC1JL'I'l: SENATE
The Jaclcoonville Stll!tlll University Fac,ilty Sll!1111te 'O!et at 3:00 p,m,
on April 7, 1976, 011 the alaventh floor of the Houston Cola Library.
Sewntean -'llh•ra were pre ■ ant; ebeent were Mt, C.orga Teagua, Dr,
Robert Felgar, Dr, Fred Crumley, llr, Willia., Reid, Mr, John Alvia,
Mra, R<?ul Hick■ , Dr, J11ma11 Reynolds, Il&', Charles Walker, llr, Leon
Willman, M~·, Quinn Head, Mr. Thoma• Freaun, Dr, W1,111dell 9~11,
Mrs, Sue Griffith, Dr, ,Yamee Re11Veefl and D1C, Ralph P11rnelL

'I'he Meting

Van Claave.

;;11111

(Jalled to ordar et 3: 10 p. m, by S<'!,1ete Preaide11t

A couple of eo1t1tecUon11 to the March 3rd, mnutH w11i:®

aslt~d. for by Van Cl"a·ve, Ile indicatad that "Tsachar'• Excellence Award"
should ba "Tsaching Excellence Award" and 1:hlllt hb i!tl!ltl'!!lWillt con.::l'lming
IM>ney for th<'! Pao111ty Ll'!i!tt1r11 S<'!ril'lll ahould read, "Dr. KontgoNry lrnd
indicatad that ponibly, ri!Otley wotJld b€i! availabla through th• Lyceum
Co-1tt•••"
Point• or old bugin••~ includad the ~ieit of Dr" Richard Millar ti!
tha Callpn11, th@ up ooaing 'fiait of Mr, Paul Hubbart to th<'! CupUII, the
Tl'ln1>rt1 lleeolution for tho Ad llo<e co-ittae, the Teaching Bxoellenca
Award, election• for ne-~ S<'!n®tora mid two topic• froo the Welfare
Com! tt®I'! _,, laa•,eo @f ab11ence and yaara of taaching •llJ>•ri•nce 1:111 111
ooneidorstion in 1111lary deterid,nation.
Dr, ll!chard Miller S\1/!i!® on th<'! Carapus on M&ii:@h 28th and 29th for
"' conferenca with th<'! ganaral fac1Jlty and II workthop with tht111@l f11cw.ty
working in the 11!1:'®lil o!! hculty evaluations,, !l!!:o Kill•r did project
t,om.;; good ideas concl'lrning evaluationo Ii:@ l:bl!i aull group who etunded
hb laotura, Ou® major probl•• which h@ broti11ht @ul; WI\!!! th<'! h,,ck of
long i:ugfl planning and projectioni, in th® !lKill!I@ of il!)U©I'! allocations,
faculty, 11tudent enroll-nta, @te, ill!! indicatad tbmt th@ Still!::@ Legislatur• would prob11bly b@ impreeead if it 11ppaarad th11t Jackeonvilla
St&t0 Uni•srnity tvmi looking 11head relath• to th<'!!!le ll<'!l'ld1> for l'!pp!!:@ximately@ five Yl'!!lt pariod of ti,1'lll, DK, Miller did •ke thia 11ug1e111:ion t@ Dr, Sli:onl'! '111,d Dr, Montgomary; eo hop6fully, !:hi'! Ad•ini■ trat!on
vill @@Ill Ill 11ell!d for thi• type of planning md work 111 thllt direction,
Cbarl•• ,fohm1on indicated that h@ haa a Up• of th<'! worltahop "'011.:luctl'!d
on Ml\rtlh 29th 11nd h@l will hav@ iZ tranac~ibad and diatribute copil'll'!,
!Ir, Miller' 11 theory ia th@t the evalution im1ttt!IMnt H&elf i@ n@t
nearly @@ iwportant irn tba l!lll'! mad<'! of th<il instru--.it; L ®,, who lll'!I'!®
th<'! rHulta and wbo do•• not, !ifld whet btneftu the 1111@ @f th@ i11>1t1n1!lW11t h@@ for th@ faculty •sher" ii@ h@II@ on@ paga in@t~nt, containing fourteen que11dona, th111; h® reco-nd11, wM.ch does clilll fo;;: r;om®
aubjectiv11 e111@t1®1t"' by !:h~- atodente, l'hl'lrl'l &1m copiea of this im1tru~
l'l!liinl: availabu fr,,Y!< vado® faculty l1!{,~b®1tlil attar.ding th<'! work11hop.
till:, Millar 111!10 i11dicatad 1:h&t th<'!re 11how.d b® no l•aal prob lea• with
11 co1epul11ory •••luet!on,
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Vnn Cleave vill ask 1:h!'lll: these paople, along with 1:hl'l Vic<! President
fow Acedeaic Affair• and the Univenity Attor11•Y, b• celled to meet:
in the nl'l!'lr futu~e.

In reference 1:0 a Teaching Exeellence Award brought up at the
ln11t meeting, Ven Cl®nwn raported 1:het hllil ha. received inforMtion
froa both CleMon University 11nd UAB relative to their MIWllil of detl'lreining thn recepj.ente of th• Rard, !!'.II -11 as tbe 11011ras of th®
-,netary award. Studa11t balloting 1a uaed at both echoola, 11111 well a11,
other criteria l'll'lt forth by a oelaction ccnaf.ttce. A weighting sysll:a
is mad 11:0 coapen,ate for the variations in dapart•nt ,taea. It was
alao brought out that po••ibly, the evaluation in,tru•nt lliabt ba
tll!led ae a factor hare. The followtna Raaolution wns introduced from
the Col!l!llf.t!:ee on Co•itteH,

>

Whereas, Jaclr.aonrlll• St81!:® Univereity is priurily 8
teaching inetitution, ;11s oppo1111d to !I roaearch a:r,,d/or 1111r'1Yi(f11
itllltitntion; and
Whereaa, n@ att111Pt is ude to recognise tho!!l!i who excell
111: teaching; therefore
'llill it reaolved, that !I @@IIIC1tl!:el'l of the Jaclr.eonvill• Stmti!l
University P'11culty Senate, vith SOA repreaentation, be appointed to pura!)a the idea of annuel r.cognition for 11xe11llet1ey in
teaching, 11nd thet thia co..tttee be char1ad with the reaponaibility of deteraing criteria for tbe •election of tho•• to
b@ reC()IIJiHd.

Raprding election• of ii!IW Sanatora, Ji..,- leevee, D!!!an of tbe
Graduate School, h•• indicated that their eleetiona vf.11 t•lr.• place
11ft@r tbe lliddle of April~<:! ms t@ allow otb11r echool• t@ elect firat.
R@ baa algo indicated that they vill t@mt% s11 @1111111 !!!I poaeibl• t@ 11
ujorit~ wt4!l, Mary Martha T h - rahed i:he question mi to the iil!llib®r
of 1111111:11 to b11 replaced in th• Grad1111te School. Tl!@ minnt1111 froa th@
May, 1975 ••tins will b• conaulted to dateraine tb:l.a, Dean ~HI!',
Art8 and Science•, h•• al.,•t co•tted t@ 11 type of •jority 11l11@tioo.
R11 1!1 conaideriDK bav!n& 11 tally co..tttee and iffil!iliib1y II l!l!C'1i1!'id wt~
tug, if needed, 10 ®® t@ approach® ujor1ty vote,
The Welf•~• Co-1.ttee int~oducad tbi• propoaed l11ev11 @f mbl!®'ll@I!
policy froa th® 1.. t ••tin& and it WM paHad unaaduoualy by i:bl! !lili'!llllltill,

>

The Welfare r.:oaittM of ll:he Faculty Si1iruill:1! !t<ll<i!O-M!i th11t
th® Univenit1 aetabliah I! 11111w11 ml.th foll p~ f@t t11nuN1d
faculty fflllllMH!lll'li 11f the rank of &l!ldataot pr@feH@ll' 1111: 111bow®

for

or for 111\1.nl••t•r and 11 !l_ll', Thia
be need ll:@ render the ~•c1pient ffllll'® uafol t@
th@ col.leg• @!J I! l:l!lll!ffl®l!' @!l' 1d11b1iatrator, ~'W'11!1 •bould
not b@ regarded ol\1'l increaaed ••cation p@l!'i@dl! or opportunitiel!! for increued financial ad,,antage d• thllil fec11lty ffll!ll:'b11r aol•ly f@r y1111rl!! @f 11ervica. Tb• l~w !llh@ul<I ba vi~@d 1111 mn iove•t•nt of Uniffr,ity fund• d..ianed ll:@ incr11n11l'l
i:h® effectiven••• @f the faculty Mai:>er.
@'!ll'l

1®®"

l!l!ffll!li:®ll'

®Will!:

With Pay

The UoiYeraity ahould i'equire that detailed plana for
thfl leaw Mi aulndtted and ahould b® cpproved by th<!!! preaident, acadawic 'rlca-praaident, dean, dopart-nt head and e
faculty aabbatical l&aYa co-1tt•••
The 1acalty aellber abould be obli1ated t@ rel:111m l'@r
leut ooe :fl!ll!lE' Jfter aucb 111 'leaw. Upon ret11tt1 thl!I
recipient ahould aobld.t e fonal uporl: of acti'rlti•••

lilt

Duria1 the len. tba faculty --•r..,. oot aaaa1• in
r•-•i'ath• ac,rY101 el■ fthare, although ha c'ic 11he 'ltWA:f
accept fellowahipa or other ~•••rah 1ranta.
'lha Univ.ratty !ilhou1d continua fringe benefit• of
hoapitaliaation, life inauranoe, retira-nt banefita,
<!ltC, Pl'OJKltiona in tarik and aalary ilhollld oot b<!I dal.,.ed
by ilw:lh leawa"
Without Pay
faculty 11Hber11 1hotald blil granted 111111-l!l without Pl!IJ
to oontiftoo profeeaional da,,.lop-nt, to 1111:tent ~@dWlitlil
,chool, t@ ta\a act.autap of III fa110V11bip or to accept
ttlllpOrary a11plOY111111t in another tn,titution or oraaniaat,f.on.
Tauured @r oon-tarnn:ed faculty -111,•re ahould be
eligible with preference gf:;1111'1 t@ tho•• ha-ring tll,a ar••tar
yeau @II! prior aernce, Th® 1 .... !liliY be l!lll lor11 u
©liV@ year :l.n duration.
If m faculty Mmhe!r cmi 1eaw. •i.tho~t pay t11te,1 a
teaporary but foll-ti• appoint:Mnt l!lt Mlther 1111@1!:ltut1@111 01r or~miaatiOG, the appointing iuatitution @t org@niaatioa •hould n@- the c@<llt lflf @ootd,b11t1@!11 t@ 1thlil
indiYidual■ annuity and g~@vip f,naoranc:e proar•••

For i;; non-1:anurad facvlty •11i>•r @f @@b@ll!lrl:, 1,M,ff f@r
y,11ar @I!' lea11, the leaw 1bo1,1ld .:@1.mt l!l@ part @f th@ probati<IQaey p11riod @tll if it W'ic® prior aet'Yice tilt anth 1•r ins1:f.tution,

@

It vu 11ointad @ttl!!: that •xhan1• 11ro;11l!llli!I" m'f,flli'b@111i:1 111:1n1d @t i!l©!Ml
Ul!i<1eraiUc:a 111 place of ■abbaUcal• Ill© lll!, t@ haw f!!ll!IJ!lti1111 @:q>O!l@d
t@ diff•r~at aurl!'Omi.dloa••

Alao boll the Welfare eo.lttae l:ilillll@ th11;1 pli:Op@illiil fll I:' @
Ill!!'@ of :)1!!@1nll of l:!ll/Jl\dliug !llqlilirl@!'.ltilll ill
datandng aalarl••·

R@f!@l@tA@ll'I CORcaming the
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Whereaa degreH 111re dgntficaut in detemning 1u1J.arie•,
yearli! of teaching experience abould a11110 be con•idered.
B<!l it raaolved that a forw.ala be devised to ,ward
faculty umbers with salary incraaa4s not only for d•greaa,
but alao for yeare of teaching experlenca"

Charles John.son pointed out that since th:l:!i! lteoolution did not
really specify a reco-ndation that it abould be rafarred back to
the WeJ.fare co-ittee for additional consideration. Bob M1u::ll.1ul!
aeconded John•on'a 11Wtion and it carriad.

A thi~d topic from the Welfare Co-ittee oonoemed tha etndy of
tenure. A IJIOtion carried to take the following propo8al to the Ad Hoo
Tenure Coaitt•••
The faculty Senate of the Jackaonville State University
propose• for the oonsideretion of the Ad Hoo Tenure Colllll>itt1111
the foll-ing policy 11t11t11ment on reappoint-nt and t11nur11,
) 1, lleappoint-nt and the Awarding of Tenure
Th• first two yeara of ew,ployaent 11t J11ebcn:irille
Stat• Univer8ity will be in the foni of one-year
oontractll! with 1111nual review. '111ere vill be no
expa~tllllcy of reappointment during thi• period.

Appoint•nt to the third year will be in the
fora of 11 •ingle three-year contract with annul
review. !ach faTOrabl• revil!W will result in 11
ona-:year extension of the contract, After the
initial two annual contr11tt11, three 11ucce1111ive
favorable raviw11 vill reaults in appoint•nt to
11 tenured poaition. In 11v11nt of an nnf11wr11bl11
review, th• faculty •ml>•r will be infot"Md of
vaaknaa,a• and/or probl•• 11r111111 11nd aaaiated in
reaoval of deficiencies, Prior to raceipt of
tenure, nm unfavorable review• during any coo~·
sacutiv• three y11111:11 vill result in termination.

Tenure shall not be conatrued to 1!!1i!lln th11t 11
faculty -lll>er h1111 the right to indefinate employ•nt, Tenured poaitions 11&y be tend.uated for:
(1) adequate cause, includinR oommiasinn of 11ct11
that are gro•s and crieinal in nature, gro••• oontinuone, ot willful neglact of duty, and phyeic11l
or Mntal incapacity; (2) in the event of bona
tide financial axf.gancy; 11.nd (3) rel:it11!111i!nl: for
Tenure db~ ·M11ure the rights of dU,12, proc11a11
before all bodias that pu• judgaMnt on an individual's Cll!l!I,

aie."
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n.
A,

Review Proced11rea
No~-t•nured po•it1on9

The perfoniftnce of eeeh non-tenu.-,i«! faculty ll!ember
will be reviewed m:1nually by a co•ittee co111>o••d of
the appropriate departunt chairan and the tenured
mmere of the depart-nt, Thia commU:tee '11111 rat@
the individual being ranffirad ea fnorable or unfawrable, with the ratir1g--•ubjact to accl!lptance by the
approrpiata Univar•ity offici•l•-detend.ning the etetoo
of the indindual ae •pacified in Section l aboye,
Tbt!l reviewing Wllllllittee •Y coellid.r, but :U: no!:
lhd.ted to, 11ucb indiaatore u1 courae •yllabi,
axni.l.nationa, 11tudent evalu&tion result., c1u11 rieit~
atimie, end others, At im eerly stage in th• renew
proceu a panel of no le11a th1m three •tudenta, chosen
by the renew co-1ttee from thooa etudent11 who have
taken advancl!ld cour•e• under the inditidual being revi.,,•d thall be interviewed by the review coadttee
regardlng the teaching affectivanea11 of the individual under review. In addition w teaching effectivenHe, the colBittea ahould also conaider evidenc• or
•cholarahiR in written work, profe11sionsl actintiea,
potential ~or profeaaionel ~rowth, &nd llbiveraity
and/or co-1i.ty ••rvice.

The individual being reviewed •h•ll be giwn
adequate notice of th, revi- and will be sllowed to
pre••nt 11upportive evidence in his beh•lf.
ll.

'I'he Granting of Tenure

The procedure• deacribed in the preceding section
will be followed in all caae• where II favorable reviw
would be the third conaecatiw •uch renew and would
thua produce II reco-ndation for tenured etatua. In
•ucb cea1111, hovewr, mi addition to tbe membership of
the revillW comttee will be !lll!lde. The Vic• President
for Acada•ic Affair11, the appropri&te Dean and the
tenured faculty •d>•r11 of the departaent concerned
shall selects member of snt1111lly &ccaptable tenured
faculty 11111abera from the t.miftr11ity-at-large equal 1n
nul!ber to the tenured embers cf the affected dap&rtment, The individual• selected 1ball join the review
ca.d.ttae 1111 tull voting members,
In the fora of new bullineu, Kary Mftrtba Tho-s introduced 11
Raaolut:f.on to !:he Council of Deane wbicl1 11peciea II Student Academic
Award• Day, seperate fro■ the SGA Allardt, The Re•olution reads:

In ordor to further acade.tc excellence at
Jackeonville Stali:a Unlverdty and l:o honor tlu:nH,
1tudents who!lo oead@miio performcocfl :I.!! 1upedor,
Be it resolved that the Faculty Sonnte reoom•nd that th• Cow:mil of llesns s111:ii1bliiilh an annual
award• day for tho exclldive recognition of acad•mic
•xcellence •nd that a renoun•d achol•r bn invited to
speak for tho occa•ion,
Ile it further resolwd that this ward• day be
conducted separately from the various recognitiona
cont&red by th• Studeat Government A.llsociation, incllldin1 Who'• Who in AINricu Colleges, Mr, and Kie•
Jan State, imd Mir, and Klas friendly,

k1ill:

No oth•r nw bu.ine■ a
5:00 p, !llo

WW!!

introduced and th• Meting adjo-d
Resp~ctfully subtdtted

Lou:l.110 J, Clark

MINIJTES OF 'rHll .JACKSONVIU,E STATE UNlVERSlTY
FACULTY SENATll MEETING OF
MAY 5, 1976

The lruit regularly s©heduled lll'!letiog of the Jacksonville
Stats University Faculty Senate for the 1975-76 academic year
mat l!ll: 3:.00 p. m. on May 5, 1976 on the <!lleventh floor of the
HoW:lton Cole Library, Twenty-four l!ll!lmbers attended; absent
were Dr. Robert Felger, Dr, Evelyn McMilliim, Dr. Dan Marsengi11,
Mr. Hal Smith, Dr, Leon Willman, Dr. Wendell Sowell, Miss Maey
Humenik, end Dr. Beatrice Salsbury.
Senate President, John Van Cleave called the meeting to order
at 3:05 p, m. 1md reported on tho following pointe of old business;
the visit to the campoo of Paul Hubbert, the Tenure imd Leaves of
Absence Resolutions, and the suggestion to the Administration for
th® need of some long-re,ngo planning.
Paul Hubbert did meet with a small group of faculty on April
14th st which tim ha gave some very enlightening facts concerning the AEA and their etand on higher edm:ai.tion. He was a very
impressive speaker and did project the AEA ae an ally of higher
education rather than an adversaey. VIUI Cleave expressed to the
Senate hie disappointment that neither the President nor the
Vice President for Academic Affairs were in attendance at this
meeting, due to prior com1!lit1Mnte.
The Tenure Resolution end the Leaves of Absence Resolution
passed st the last Senate lll<!eting were sent to Dr. Montgomaey
and the Council of Deans. Vlli'I Cleave reported the results of
their actions om these Resolutions as outlined in a memorandum
from the Vice President's office, which indicated that both
Resolutions would be eent to the Ad Hoc Tenure Committee for
further study. Van Cleave reacted to this memorandum indicating
to Dr, Montgomery that he did not feel that the Senate would be
i11 falfOr of the Leaves of Abeence Resolution going to th:1.11
Committee, since he viewed this aa a aeperate subject, not coming
tmder the category of tenure, Dr, Montgomery and the Council of
Deana felt that the two subjects were releted and this was their
reasoning for putting the two wder the same committee. Dr.
Montgo100ey did indicate to Van Cleave that he would be willing
to 1M:cept any decisio11 m11de by the Senate reg11rding this, :l.,e,,
either to establish another committee for the atudy of leaves of
absence or having the Ad Hoc Tenure Col!!lllittee do the atudy, ea
oi:ginally outlined. Di:, Montgomery waa favorable to the Leavea
of Abaence Resolution and indicated that he wae not trying to
postpone a leave policy being established but he does not feel
that the time ifl appropriate for 11.sldng the Legialatui:e for the
additional funds that would be needed to finmice thie policy.
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l'ltc floor waa opi!nE,d to diecwis
the Senate felt about
what should0
done regai:db1g the study of leaves of absence, It
was brot1ght,1t'lu1t poadbly 11ome eho!:'t leaves could be taken within
some departnlll\l:lte without additional costs; but of course, this
would not hold true for all departments. It was pointed out, alao,
that if the Ad Hoc Tenure Committee were given the responsibility
for et11dying lesve11 too, that thi!I would 1::1.e up both 11t11die11 for
a 1ong,ar p@dod of 1::1.1111! and delay MY action on e.l.th11r, A motion
was then m11.de by Bill Reid and 1111cond11d by Charles Johnson to
<111Jtablii!ih 111 committee, other than the Ad lice Tenur11 Committae,
to study le11ve11 of absence, The Senate voted in favor of this
100tion.

',,:i

Dr, Montgoury did react favorably to the 11ugge11tio11111ade
by the Senate that some long-range planning be dona in the er111111

of future needs for
Uniwr11ity1 not only for space 11110C11t:l.on11,
l:111t for such things llie pl('ojected student em:ollment. faculty
needed, etc. He indicated that something will be done along this
line, but made no definatn col!!lllitments,
A nll!llber of other topics were brought up st the meeting of
the. Com:1.ttee on Comit!:ee11 on May 3tii. which were introduced
by VM Clesve, Some poaa:1.ble ateae of etl!dy for the Policies
Co1!l1ll:l.ttee during the su-r mnthe are; the apparent increase
:l.n the failure rate at J11cksonville State, the ststed objectives
of Jackeon'llille State University, and proble• 1n the area of
Ci!!llpW! mail eervice.

Some departments haw elll)erien!l4lld a large incr-e in
failures of a!:udants, Infonmtion needs to be gathered to determine if this b tl!'Wi! Univera:!.ty wide Md if 110, what naade to be
done to pull the academic level of the students up to the levels
where they should be.
It w11e pointed out !:hat the objectives of the University
ea stated in the Bulletin are not of a veey academic nature and
study needs 1:0 be made in this area so that aoma rec-ndationa
~n be ffl!l!de to the Ad!llin1stretion.
Many problem he'll'El been evident this year in the campus mail
eerY:l.ce, one being aimply !:hat aom uil is ne'l'!!r delivered, '.rhe
mi!, problem with !:he uil 11ervice soe• to be that those woirking
in tld.11 area fail to a11e that 1my probleme 11:det, Again, 11ome
etmly needs to be tMde in th:l.e area by the Policies Comittee
during the an-r so that som~ specific oases mid problems een
be pr1111ented and hopefully. thsee can be taken care of by those
directly in chargt!l of the d111tr:l.bution of the mail on this ~111'1•
There was no additional df!l(ll:W!Bion on the Teaching E:i«tellenM
Award Resolution which wae introduced at the last Seute meeting
end the Senat@ 'l'll!lsed the R1111ol1J1tion wumim~J,y,
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There w,u;, aoir.i, diacmaion concerning th!I Acadaaic Awarda Day
Resolution, It wa11 pointed out that tha Ra■olution aight he s11,.md-~
ed auch that it atatad that tho•• individuals receiving the swards
1hould ba notitbd in advance. No !lllll<!ndment wa11 uda, hovover,
einca it wee brought out that thia should b• done aa a pert of the
planning for th• Awards Day. Thil Senat® again votd!d unaniaoualy
in favor of the Roaolution.
Charle• Joht111on announced that thil tape from the aem1nar with
Kichard Mi11@r haa been tranacrlbed and that oopie11 will be available. Auyona wiahing to obtain a oopy of thia edited ttanaoription
· 1bould notify Dr, Johnlllon,

Jiwa:, hilVlllS inttoduollld the following R•aolution which was
aocondlllld by touiaa J, Clllllrk,
llBBJ.EAS, Jotm V,im Cleave was nom.Mt@d and by lllllllldllllmi.l:ion
alected Preaident of th/Ill Jack3oovi11e Stlllltllll Uniwraity
Faculty Seuat1 in 1975g imd

~muuis, John V,im Cleaw providlllld th/Ill leaderahip necssaary
to gllllin thllll support and coofidnoe of the Jadtaon"111•
State Uniwnity admnillllttlllltion ad the fllll®lty in fw.fillina thlll duti•• of th, Fllllllllw.ty Sllllnlllltllll pRaid®nc,; .imd
Wl1£1l!AS, under the llllllllldllllrllllhip of John Van Clea1Wllll the

Faculty SeMt® hu had an ollltllltl!lmling ye1u: and ho
l!;llllllll<Hated the 110•ntua to conl:inoo to be /Ill stroog llllnd
oonal:roo!::l.va forl!4! in tha progreas of Jl!lobonville State

tlniwmil:YI
BE IT 'mElm:FORl! RESOLVED that thlll F,umli:y Samita c-nd
John Van Cleave for i\i11 outehnll:lng l®adership and to

a:;qiraaa it1 11ppreciation to him fur the m11ny huure of
work and effort he ha1 devuted to succa11afw.ly fulfilling
hia role aa Preaident of the Facw.ty Saute in 191S,..16.
l:la11el lli.ckl! 1rowd for the H!!lpenaion of the nle11 110 that this
h11olution oow.d b• wt11d on &it thb meting, Chad!i!lll Jol!1umn 11econded tl!ia motion l!ffid tha Sanl!ltl!! wtad in favor, Without discnsl!lioo. th• S1mata wted imanim;:,wly in fll<Wt of th~ ael!lolntion.
Th11 ofticara for the 1976-77 Faculty Senate ftre alacted 1md
araz Preaideut, Bill ~id; Vica Presidlllnt, Allan S!llith; 1111d
Se,iirataey, ltl.rb111 Franklin. The aml>e1rn of the 1916-77 ~tta@
on Collllllittaas wste slso 11l@eted and @Ni School of Arte @nd
Sdl!!!'il!!l!li!!, John V,im Claaw; School of B11fflines!!! Admini!ltrl!ltion.
toui11@ J. Clari:} Scliool of Educat:l.oo, !&!on Will1111m l Scllool of
tibraey Sci~nce !llttd !nstrootional Mil!ldia, h11nltlin King; School of
l'lun:b1g, Mliley u-nit; and Gradl!ll!te S,i:ihool, Ji'lm!l1 Re111w11. It was
d@oidad to polllltp,:ma th• alaotioo to thi11 Coml!littllll@ of a l!lllmbar
from the School cf l'.,s:1W Enfoi:o@l!ll!!'it, ll!Dtil aomoonl!I il!Ul been n-d
to fill the l!lfl!ICII latt upon the re11ignation of Malcolm Street,

A final topic of n~~ bt111:lneaa Cl!iWI as a Re ■ olut:ton from
Allen S•ith •nd 11econded by llill R•id, c-nding Charlee Johneou
fo~ hta job as editor. of tho Faculty Sao11te Newsletter. Tha
ReNolution rsadot
WHEREAS, Dt. Charles John11on has expanded the fmictio11111
of th• Jeclteonville State Univereity Faculty Kneletter
and S:11prowd the foA11141-"·of the Nweletter; end

WHBRUS, the faculty Navsletter has beco• an infora-

ati.,. md reliable mod• of faculty c-.nication under
th• editonhip of Profaeeor Johneon;

!IE IT TBl!RBP'Ol! RESOLVED that tha Faculty Sa1111te comMl!ld Dr. Charles JohMon for hi11 dedicated afforte to

upgrade th• journalistic etandarda 1!11lnHeet in the faculty
Mewletter during 1975-76,
Basel Hiehri aowd fior .i B\\■peaa:ton of the rulee ao that the
Reaolution could be voted on at tbi• -•ting, Louise J. Clan
eeconded tb:te aoU.on and th• S6nete approved it. Th• Sen&l!:111 wted
unaoi-ly for th• Reeolutf.on,

The •etiog adjottrned at approxiaately 4:05.
Reepactfully aooaltted,

tt,1.d.!10 J,

Secretary

Clarlt

MINUTES OF THE, NOVEMBER 4TH MEErING OF THE FACULTY SENATE
The Faculty Senat,E of Jacksonville State University met at three-thirt,y
n 'cl ,,ck ,m Novembe,· h, 1976, in the Merrill Building Audi tori um. Twent,y
11cu,1bcrei Hero pro sent; abs,,nt were Dr. Robert, Felgar, Dr. Fred Grumley, Dr, Dan
il,,,ci;,rngi1J, Dr. John Van Gleave, Dr, i,arl Poore, Dr, T, Allen Smith, Dr, Quinn
He,.id, Cr. Wondnll Sowell, Miss Mary flwnenik, Ms, Sue Grl.ffith, Dr, Beatrl.ce
:,n.bbury, :rnd Dr. Nor1~an Dasinger,
Tlw rn,,i, '.,in1; was called t,o order by President William Reid, The minutes
of the Octobc,r 7th meet.Jng were accepted wit.Lout being read, Mrs, Hazel
Hicks asked that. her remarks about certification for graduation at, the October
i•leetin,, he clad.fied. She had meant, to say that when the work was done
in Dr, lfontgorn0ry 's office it was done under very difficult conditions.
President, Heid said that Dr, Mont,gomery announced Wednesday that
,hcks:invi.l]e State University will be open on November 12th, Mrs, Hicks
said !:.hat Lhc State Legislature had enacted legi2lation requiring all
city, county, and state offices as well as schools be closed NovembPr 11th,
Reid read the fol] owing memorandum he sent to Dr, Stone,
SlJI,;EGT: Proposed Personal Leave

The Senate of Jacksonville St,at,e University met, on Thursday, 7 October,
1;,,,dne:,s transacted included selection of a panel of tenured faculty from
Hid.cl, a Hearing Committee would be chosen, should the need arise, and passage
of a 1·enol11ti. on expressing gratitude for the announced salary increase in
the fac:e of an institutional budget cut. These will be forwarded to you
thr,,ugh Uw Vice-President when the Secretary I s notes are transcribed.
I also announced at that time the request you plan to make of the
BoanJ llf T1°nstees for a day of Personal Leave for each full-time faculty
member, per regular Semester, The response was enthusiastic, the general
fee.ling b,)ing that it indicated recognition of a spirit of professionalism
ri.nwng l.h c rna,i ori ty of the faculty.
·
Thc!'e ,ms some quest.ion, however, about implement,ation, the consensus
iir•i ng t,haL there was a disti.nct risk that the original intent of the Personal
Leave nolic:r w;uld become hogged down in red tape as it filtered down the
d,aJ.n of c:im\!,and, with a, 1dit,i:mal provisions being added on the way: "ten
day:i prJ TC notice required", "personal leave must be taken before institutiorial
l.<o;Jve", "the drpartment head I s approval is required", "classes must be covered
hy mnt,hcr faculty rnember 11 , etc,
Any additional regulations of this type
would di.lute the original int,ent, and take the decision out of t,he hand of
i.he cla.ssroom teacher, who should be best able to judge how an absence of
th:.s type will affect a particular class, Accordingly, I was asked to
,.,:,mrnuni.cate this feeling to you, in the hope that such impediments are not
cast i.n th,, way of the new Personal Leave Policy,
Dr, Stone's reply included copies of five resolutbns passed by the
·loard of Tnwtees at their Oct,ober meeting, They were:

l,.

/1.

res~lution granting the faculty a five per cent pay raise.

2

2.

Authorbatian to landscape the area behind Brewer Hall.

3,

Authorization to repair and/or replace the air conditioning systems in
Leone Cole Auditorium and the Gamecock Cafeteria,

I;.

Pn·sonal Leave for Faculty, which reads as follows:

WHJll'EAS, the academic facu1ty of Jacksonville State University is not presently
being afforded any personal or annual leave because their teaching
schedule is such that they have more days I leave than the administrative
staff and other employees of the Uni.varsity; but
WH@EAS, it is customary and often necessary for academic people to have at
least one day for each of the regular semesters of the academic year,
thereby affording them the opportunity to take such personal leave on
a Friday or a Monday thus giving them a longer weekend; and
WHEREAS, this is a common practice among the universities of this country:
be it, therefore,
RESOLVED, That the academic faculty of Jacksonville State University is hereby
granted ~ne day's personal leave for the fall semester and one day's
oersonal leave for the spring semester and these two days only during
the academic year. It is understood that the professor or instructor
taking his personal leave has the responsibility of providing for his
classes during his absence by cooperative arrangements with his fellow
professors or instructors. It is further understood that this personal
leave is not accumulative.

5. Formal acceptance of the Advanced Institutional Ievelopment Program
(AIDP) grant, giving their endorsement and support.
Dr. 3tone 1 s letter also listed the five members selected by the
Administration from the ten nominated by the Senate for a Faculty Hearing
Committee, These are Dr. Hugh Arthur, Dr. Glen Browder, Dr. Barry Cox,
rr. Jackson Selman, and Dr. Jerry Wilson,
Reid was questioned about when the personal leave day would be implemented.
He said that he had called Dr. Stone's office, but Dr. Stone was out of town.
Mrs, Sawyer said she would ask Dr. Stone and let Dr. Reid know about this,
Charleu Johnson asked whether or not the leave day had to be on a Friday or
Monday. Bill Reid said he did not think so from the way the resolution is
Hordedo

Dr, Montgomery told Dr, Reid that the leave policy for teaching loads
f'cr Jacksonville faculty as stated in the Faculty Handbook is now in
effect in departments where it can be implemented. As far as Dr. Montgomery
is aware, the policy is applicable to nine months emnloyees as well as
those on a twelve months basis, When asked if leave was to be rewarded as
relief from all duties, the Vice Presirlent said he w~uld expect some
professional growth during such periods, He would rely on department
heads for professional growth programs, Formal reports on such programs
would be made to the department heads instead of Dr. Montgomery's office,
Dr. Reid pointed out the faculty's concern over implementation of the
policy since t.he minimester schedule is due at this time, Dr, Montgomery

said that he would meet with the deans to clarify the program and will
disseminate \,his information as soon as possible. Dr, Reeves said that
the Vice President and the deans will meet all day Monday and the leave
poltcy will be on the agenda,
Reeves said t,hat Dr, Montgomery and the deans will have to consider
enrollment needs for the summer sessions in implementing the leave policy.
As an example, he pointed out that enrollment in the School of Education
is usually much higher in the summer while the opposite is true in the School
of Flus.i.ness, G>:'aduate School enrollment usually drops during the minimester,
Such f~ctors make it necessary to examine the needs of each school, Charles
Johnson said that the two terms in summer for undergraduate as well as graduate
students will make it, necessary to consider the full twelve months in
relationship to teaching loads, '!'he new calendar should provide more
flexibility in scheduling. Jerry Gilbert said that last year the Senate
passed a resnlutbn introduced by the Welfare Committee which recommended
an ad hoc committee to work on the leave nolicy and he would like to know
the status of that committee. !Jill Reid said that this committee had been
named,
President Reid said that- the Committee on Com1,iittees had entrusted
him with the task of drawing up a proposed structure for a committee on
campus security. He distributed a handout showing such a proposed
structure, In the discussion about forming such a committee, questions
were asked about why this has been brought up and whether it is necessary
that the Senate act on this, It was pointed out that the Senate had already
asked for such a committee in 1971. Some Senate members questioned
whether the University faculty could bring more expertise to such a
committee than a group trained in this field, and were reminded that the
Campus Security Force is under the direction of the Dean of Men. Some
felt that, since the original plan was for a hearing committee on traffic,
the new group should be restricted to traffic and not become involved
with security. Item four in the proposed structure would broaden the scope
of' the committee and make it more inclusive than one dealing with traffic,
Bill Reid said that when Dr. Montgomery asked him to bring this matter before
the Senate, he had suggested that such a committee be broadened from one
dealing solely with traffic to an advisory committee on security, and Dr,
rliontgomery agreed with this suggestion, The question was raised about
whether such a committee could initiate action and it was pointed out that
the Security Force was created by an act of the State Legislature, and that
the status of such a committee would depend on how this act was worded,
Charles J~hnson said such a committee would give the faculty more voice in
matters t,hat affect our working life. President Reid said that if there
were no ohjections, he would place the matter on the agenda for the next
Senate meeting. In the meantime he would ask for input from the Administration.
In the way of old business, Reid asked ahout the resolution from the
Policy SommittPe that was introduced at the last meeting. Don Patterson
distributed the attached report from the Policy Committee. After discussing
the report, Patterson moved that the resolution introduced at the October
meeting he tabled. The mot,ion was seconded and carried,

Dr. Heid announced that the Committee on Committees had voted to
enlarge the membership of the Welfare Committee by four non...Senate members
aL the request, of Dr, Gilbert. The four new members are Mary Martha Thomas,
Glen Browder, Hartha Me1·rill and Roberta Watts.

Jerry r:n;,ert distributed a handout. wliich lists topics the Welfare
Committee is currently working on, Ile suggested that Senate members who
want to make input on 'llelfare Committee matters contact any memher of
1,he committee, He has met with Dr. Montgomery to discuss what the Welfare
Committee is working on. Dr, Montgomery wants the full committee to meet
with him and the Council of Deans,

Dr. Gilbert distributed the attached handout drawn up for consideration
by the Senate, During the discussion which followed, question were asked
about the manner in which the two term summer session will affect enrollment
and the teaching load, Gilbert thought that the enrollment would vary a
great deal from department to department, It was suggested that fewer
teachers might be needed for the second summer session. More courses will
be offered under the new arrangement, which would seem to indicate a
need for more teachers, If the decision is made to have a maximum load of
six hours in the summer sessions, this will have a lot to do with the
nwnher of courses offered, Tom Freeman asked if it would be possible to
have registration for hath terms at the same time. Jimmy Reeves said that
in the summer graduate program many students registered for only one term
even though the,, planned to attend the second, It was generally agreed that
the University is working toward a goal of twelve months employment for all
faculty members who want to work, with nine months only for those faculty
members who specifically don•t want to work during the summer, Reeves
said he thought enrollment would increase under the new program. President
Reid sug,(ested that the Senate defer any further discussion of the Welfare
Committee statements until the next Senate meeting when they can be voted on.
Rill Reid said that Dr. Montgomery indicated to the Policy CommitteE'
trat t.he Flower Fund was virtually exhausted and he needs to know the will
of the faculty. Reid said he was willing to undertake a survey to determine
what the faculty wants to do about the Flower Fund, Evelyn McMillan
suggested that he get a representative of each department to see that
everyone in the department votes, since the last survey had such a poor
percentage of response, Charles Johnson moved that the Senate approve
the survey, Don Patterson seconded and the motion carried,
The meeting adjourned at approximately li:30 p,m.
Respectfully submitted,
~ ;,,,.,_, ,(3 J,.,_,,.,_,,_,£L~
Miriam B. Franklin

MINUTES OF THE DECEMBER 2ND MEETlNG OF THE FACULTY SENATE
The Faculty Se~".te of Jacksonville State University met at three-thirty
o'clock on l)ecember -~-l!l1.6_Jn the Merrill Building, Auditorium. Sixteen
members were present; absent were Dr. Fred Orumley, Dr. Evelyn McMillan, Dr.
Dan Marsengill, Dr, Donald Patterson, Dr. Ted Klimasewski, Mrs. Hazel Hicks,
Mr. Hal Smith, Dr, Leon Willman, Dr. Bill Dunaway, Mr. John Turner, Mr. Thomas
Freeman, Dr, Wendell Sowell, Ms, Sue Orif'fith, Dr, Beatrice Salsbury, Dr, James
Reaves, and Dr. Norman Dasinger,
'
The meeting was called to order by President William Reid. With two corrections, the minutes 11f,th1rNov>in11oer2.4th:l'lleeting,were accepted as circulated.
President Reid said that a leave committee has been convened, The members
of this col1ll11ittee are Dr, Pat Wingo, chairman, Ms, Mary Humenik, Dr. Jack
Selman, Dr, Ralph Parnell, Dr, Frank Fuller, Mrs, Betty Selman, Dr. Elsie
Wright, Mrs, Roberta Watts, Dr, John Finley, and Dr, Bill Medley, The committee is now compiling information about leave practices at other institutions
of higher education.
Reid said that the Senate had authorized him to circulate a questionnaire
about the Flower Fund after Dr, Montgomery asked the Senate to determine
whether the faculty wants it continued. The questionnaire has been circulated
through the department heads and he hopes to have the answers tabulated prior
to the Christmas holidays,
·
In regard to the questions concerning personal leave, Reid said that the
Vice President told him that the only two restrictions he knew of were that
clPsses must be covered and that the absence must be reported to the department
head.

Drs, Patterson, Gilbert, and Reid met with the Council of Deans in a discussion of minimester leave utilization. Reid compiled statistics concerning
minimester leave utilization and circulated it to Senate members, (See attached)
He noted that minimester leave is impossible in some schools. In some cases,
faculty members prefer a reduced load during regular semesters in preference
to leave during the minimester, Some faculty members have requested classroom duties in preference to unstructured duties,
Points of old business were introduced; the first dealing with the
Welfare Committee resolution introduced at the November Senate JnBeting.
Jerry Gilbert moved that the resolution be adopted, The motion was seconded
by Miriam Franklin, Allen Smith said he had two questions about the resolution, The wording of the next to last paragraph may cause problems in recruiting new faculty members because it appears to give faculty members already
employed preference in the matter of twelve months contracts, The last paragraph suggests that persons employed on a nine months basis would actually be
paid more for summer employment than those employed on a twelve months basis,
Mrs, Louise Clark said that the present pay for summer employment is fifteen
per cent of the regular salary for two courses (six hours), If a faculty member teaches an additional course, they are paid $750 more. Charles Johnson
said that if someone is moved from a nine months contract into a twelve months
contract they would shift into the appropriate slot of the pay schedule determined by degree and experience, Earle Poore suggested that the resolution
reads as though it applies to persons other than faculty members. Jerry
Gilbert gave an example of a person in a pay slot of $17,145 for nine months
who would earn $20,567 ii' they had a twelve months contract, If the nine

-

months person earned fifteen per cent of the nine months pay during the summar,
the salary tei:.al would be $19,716, which left a pay differential of $841,
Charles Johnson ae·· -; that if a twelve months faculty member requests a sllllllll8r
off, the salary deduction is twenty per cent. There was further discussion
concerning contracts offered to person with a terminal degree versus those
without. It Wll.B suggested that the Administration gives persons without a
terminal deg-!'.'ee nine months contracts in order to encourage them to return to
graduate school. Reid called for a vote on the resolution and the Senate
voted to accept it. (See attached)
_
The next item of old business was the proposed Committee on Campus Security,
Bill Reid said that, since he had written the proposal at the request of the
Committee on Committees, he would like the Senate Vice President, Allen Smith,
to presidP. while the motion was before the Senate. He then moved that the proposal be adopted. Jerry Smith seconded the ll!Otfon. Reid said that he had sent
copies of the proposal to Dr. Stone and Dr. Montgomery and that Dr, Montgomery
sais he had no objection to the proposal as written. The motion carried.
John Van Cleave said that he was concerned about attendance at Faculty
Senate meetings and would like to have the Senate's student assistant call
members to remind them of Senate meetings. Bill Reid said that this was
already being done, Van Cleave then asked about having attendance requirements
for the Faculty Senate similar to those used by the SGA Reid said he thought
this would require a constitutional amendment. Charles Johnson suggested the
Senate look into the absentee rate of previous Senates. Mrs. Louise Clark
said that the absentee rate last year was approximately thirty per cent. Reid
asked Van Cleave to work on a proposed amendment.
0

Dr. Felgar said that Dr. Hollis had asked him to ask the Senate about
certain aspects of the University library. He is concerned about the locked
study carrels and the number of books he has observed that were shelved
incorrectly. Dr, Reid said that this was the function of the Policy
Committee. I:n the discussion that followed, it was reported that at one time
the Senate had offered to help with an inventory of the library. A member of
one department said that the department had made an inventory of missing
periodical volumes used by the department, It was suggested that the Policy
Committee prepare a good questionnaire to determine what faculty members
thought about the library. Felgar agreed that this matter should be referred
to the Policy ColllJtrl.ttee.
Harold o•B-r'Y9nt asked if there was another restriction on personal
leave in addition to the two indicated by Dr, Montgomery. He said he under~
stood that personal leave could not be taken during exruns. Van Cleave said
he did not think this was a restriction, since all exams must be proctored.
Bill Reid said he would ask for clarification.
Mrs, Louise Clark asked if the Senate should select the Committee on Campus
Security at this meeting. Bill Reid said he thought it should first be approved
bN' the Administration and then brought up at the next Senate meeting.
Earl Poore moved the meeting be adjourned. Mrs, Louise Clark seconded.
The motion carried and the meeting was adjourned at approximately 4:30 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,
~a.-,,.-,,J /3 . . . : ? ' ~ ~
Miriam B. Franklin

